
Aenean velit nulla, posuere in, varius mollis, pulvinar eu, urna. In 
adipiscing quam at turpis. Aliquam tristique. Etiam eget justo a 
mauris aliquet fringilla. 

Nam sed lorem. Donec facilisis ullamcorper est. In eget est. 

Proin risus metus, aliquam ac, ullamcorper quis, iaculis ac, velit. 

In lorem elit, sodales euismod, nonummy eu, facilisis sit amet, 

metus. Morbi lectus nisi, elementum quis, luctus non, dignissim 

et, elit. Cras laoreet pellentesque justo. Suspendisse in eros ut 

metus malesuada imperdiet. Aenean pharetra pellentesque 

magna. Nulla tristique dictum arcu. Morbi convallis, urna sit 

amet facilisis facilisis, tortor libero interdum erat, non tempus 

leo lacus ac tellus. Mauris malesuada lacinia felis. Proin sit amet 

eros at libero pellentesque aliquet. Fusce ut quam. Praesent 

nunc dui, tristique et, volutpat quis, condimentum sed, mi. Cras 

vulputate metus sed dui. Vivamus a arcu. Mauris metus. 

Suspendisse commodo sollicitudin ante. 

Phasellus pharetra. Duis ac tellus. Nunc quis urna. Quisque sit 

amet diam. Integer laoreet massa non diam. Phasellus at ligula. 

Aenean sit amet nisl a nulla ullamcorper suscipit. Morbi cursus 

nulla ut mauris. Nulla lacus sapien, faucibus non, posuere eu, 

blandit eu, ipsum. Curabitur varius eros a mi. Nullam lectus. In 

hac habitasse platea dictumst. Suspendisse tempor lectus nec 

sapien. Quisque iaculis imperdiet odio. 

Quisque rhoncus est rhoncus purus.  

Aenean ligula odio, cursus a, mollis ac, condimentum quis, elit. 

Maecenas euismod. Donec tortor dolor, vehicula sit amet, 

feugiat vel, posuere quis, quam. Vestibulum volutpat ante. Class 

aptent taciti sociosqu ad litora torquent per conubia nostra, per 

inceptos hymenaeos. Proin non turpis ut ipsum tempus blandit. 

Suspendisse purus. Aliquam aliquam odio vel metus. 

Pellentesque lacus ipsum, cursus a, fermentum ac, fringilla quis, 

neque. Donec volutpat. In neque. Quisque a nibh. Curabitur 

gravida. Phasellus pulvinar, elit sed posuere egestas, pede justo 

egestas nibh, ac semper tortor massa condimentum nisi. 

Integer mauris enim, varius non, pellentesque id, laoreet id, 

ligula. Integer dignissim quam sit amet metus. Ut ac erat. 

Phasellus ultricies, velit at tristique porttitor, eros purus 

convallis arcu, vitae molestie pede ipsum at magna. 

Cras tristique molestie enim. Pellentesque lectus. Proin 

bibendum sapien quis turpis. Phasellus sapien. Integer dui nisi, 

sodales id, convallis sed, feugiat eu, dolor. Nunc condimentum 

nisi quis metus. Aliquam tincidunt orci eget libero. Nullam eget 

turpis. Vestibulum sed elit in metus cursus accumsan. Integer 

lacinia. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing 

elit. Aliquam erat volutpat. Ut metus tortor, fermentum et, 

porta porta, viverra nec, justo. Vestibulum vitae ante. Fusce ac 

velit ut quam pretium tincidunt. Curabitur accumsan venenatis 

nisl.  

Donec tincidunt.  

Aliquam quis magna vel mauris blandit scelerisque. Vestibulum 

ipsum magna, venenatis non, suscipit eget, pellentesque et, 

turpis. Maecenas at nulla at eros aliquam tempus. Praesent lorem. 

Aenean enim lorem, tincidunt ac, porttitor vel, commodo sit amet, 

lorem. Aenean feugiat feugiat elit. Suspendisse porta porta eros. 

Aliquam erat nunc, mattis sit amet, pretium et, porttitor quis, 

tellus. Proin diam dui, scelerisque aliquam, ultrices quis, sodales 

in, pede. Donec dolor dolor, consectetuer molestie, bibendum at, 

lacinia ac, velit. Ut euismod. Praesent id dui et est tincidunt 

tincidunt. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing 

elit. Donec nisl. Nullam eget elit. Nullam vitae sem. 

Maecenas magna orci, vehicula non, feugiat nec, rhoncus et, 

sapien. Aliquam commodo egestas metus. Praesent suscipit, 

magna id tempor ullamcorper, mi massa auctor est, id euismod 

augue metus vel sapien. Suspendisse aliquet ante sed quam. Class 

aptent taciti sociosqu ad litora torquent per conubia nostra, per 

inceptos hymenaeos. Nam convallis, velit a sollicitudin tincidunt, 

enim libero elementum orci, eget ultricies risus odio id leo. Proin 

sem. Aenean lacus. Ut quis nisl a augue egestas auctor. Donec 

malesuada nulla vel lacus. Quisque porttitor. 

Proin ornare. Proin consectetuer venenatis urna. Sed et lectus. 

Sed eu ante id nulla vulputate laoreet. Nam eget dui nec elit 

bibendum gravida. Aliquam id libero ac augue consectetuer 

ultricies. Nunc sapien. Mauris odio. Pellentesque fringilla 

molestie dui. Ut nulla. Integer fermentum enim nec orci 

accumsan porttitor. Vivamus interdum accumsan diam. Donec 

condimentum felis a tortor. Pellentesque vitae tortor ac dolor 

luctus placerat. 

Integer pellentesque, massa sit amet viverra dictum, mi lorem 

tincidunt urna, tincidunt laoreet purus velit eget sapien.  

 

Morbi vel velit. Suspendisse et erat sed tortor dapibus sagittis. 

Suspendisse potenti. Duis eu urna dapibus mauris dapibus 

ullamcorper. Nunc bibendum commodo lectus. Duis imperdiet. 

Donec in justo sit amet libero vulputate consectetuer. 

Vestibulum ante ipsum primis in faucibus orci luctus et ultrices 

posuere cubilia Curae; Nullam velit. Sed porta eros sit amet 

pede. Vestibulum a arcu ac ante mollis iaculis. Sed egestas justo 

nec libero. Nulla at sapien. Nulla aliquam est dictum velit. 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit. Nam 

semper risus a tortor. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 

consectetuer adipiscing elit. Nulla a elit. Sed erat tellus, 

elementum vel, ornare placerat, auctor vel, orci. Praesent 

consequat, augue et pulvinar auctor, nunc justo facilisis purus, 

non cursus nulla odio a ligula.  

Quisque commodo.  

Vestibulum ante ipsum primis in faucibus orci luctus et ultrices 

posuere cubilia Curae; Nulla blandit tortor eget eros. Nulla at 

est. Nulla sit amet nunc. Phasellus viverra consequat orci. 

Vestibulum laoreet. Suspendisse lacinia auctor ante. Phasellus 

in arcu sit amet velit vestibulum viverra. Fusce tincidunt sem 

sed nisl. Phasellus ut ligula. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 

consectetuer adipiscing elit. Nam vulputate congue orci. 

Suspendisse fringilla nisi vel felis. Vestibulum mollis dui id ante. 

Maecenas magna neque, vehicula in, feugiat sit amet, adipiscing 

eu, dui. Pellentesque elementum, nibh vitae auctor iaculis, 

ipsum felis rhoncus dolor, eu dignissim nisl tortor vel sem. 

Nunc felis lorem, egestas et, adipiscing ac, dapibus non, massa. 

Vivamus non mauris eget mauris convallis vulputate.  

Pellentesque id sem.  

Maecenas sed dolor. Maecenas tempus, magna vel pulvinar 

tristique, sapien eros luctus dolor, in rutrum justo mauris vel 

mauris. In hac habitasse platea dictumst. Nam semper nulla nec 

nisi. Cras risus felis, lobortis nec, molestie non, mattis eleifend, 

metus. Vestibulum porta, mauris eget pharetra euismod, nunc 

urna posuere purus, vitae egestas leo metus a mi. Vivamus 

mollis, mauris ullamcorper viverra nonummy, mauris erat 

gravida dui, eu faucibus felis eros eget massa. Morbi suscipit 

ornare purus. Pellentesque condimentum tincidunt sapien. 

Aenean eget urna 
Aenean sagittis nisi non purus. Praesent vitae 

ante sit amet odio lacinia luctus. Sed iaculis 

convallis ipsum. Donec euismod sagittis metus. 

Integer feugiat. In sed massa.  

Aliquam ultrices 
In hac habitasse platea dictumst. Nulla pede justo, imperdiet eu, 

vestibulum ut, ultricies in, est. Nullam et ante. Sed et lacus. Curabitur 

sit amet mauris quis sem dapibus gravida. Curabitur felis.  
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Coach More, Coach Better: What the Best Sales Managers Do Differently 
 
What we’ve discovered is there is no “versus,” there is only “and.”  When we review our 
data and study managers who are in the top 20% of performance to goal (performance 
to goal is defined as the sales goal the team is to achieve), versus those in the remaining 
80% of performance to goal, what is endemic to the top 20% is they consistently score 
well in both coaching quantity AND coaching quality.  While not overly surprising, it does 
support the following fact: high performing sales coaches consistently do more of the 
high performance coaching activities and they do them with significantly higher quality.  
The challenge then, that every sales leader of every sales team should overcome, is 
knowing how their sales managers are coaching (quality), with whom are they coaching 
and how often are they coaching (quantity).   
 
Because of advances in technology, data is now available for sales leaders that illustrate 
the impact coaches have on sales.  Sales manager effectiveness no longer has to be a 
guessing game and performance improvement for both sales rep and manager can be 
graphically detailed as in the real life examples below. 
 
To understand the impact of coaching quantity and quality on a sales team’s 
achievement of their quota, EcSell Institute looked at how top-performing sales 
managers coached differently.  We hypothesized that the top 20% probably coached 
more often.  We figured their coaching was probably better received by their team.  But 
in order to prove this out, we had to study the difference in coaching behavior between 
the top 20% of sales managers (as measured by their performance to their sales goal) 
and all others. Over a nine-month period, we studied the sales coaching activity, 
behavior and results of 69 sales managers.  These sales managers were from five 
different organizations, varied in both size and industry, and had an average sales team 
size of eight reps. What we found is a significant difference in the sales coaching 
between the best and the rest. 
 
First, the top 20% of sales managers coach more frequently than their less successful 
counterparts.  Each organization defined sales coaching activities for their managers to 
complete with their sales reps, such as one-to-one meetings, joint sales calls and career 
discussions. They also defined a frequency at which their sales managers should 
complete these activities and asked them to use EcSell Institute’s One-Up Coaching 
Cloud for execution and tracking.  At the end of the nine months, there was a marked 
difference in completion rates between the top 20% and remaining 80% of managers, 
with the top group completing 62% of their sales coaching activities at the desired 
frequency and the remaining group completing 48%. In total, the top 20% of sales 



managers completed 29% more sales coaching activities than the rest of the sales 
managers. 
 
Second, top-performing sales managers also earned higher coaching quality marks from 
their sales reps. During the nine-month study period, the sales reps reporting to the 69 
managers were asked 20 questions in a confidential survey about how well their 
managers were coaching them.  The survey included questions about the quality of the 
managers’ execution of their defined sales coaching activities, as well as about their 
coaching behavior more generally.  The top 20% of sales managers received positive 
scores from their sales reps on 73% of the questions, while the remaining sales 
managers received positive scores on 62% of the questions.  In summary, the best-
performing managers received positive ratings 18% more often than lower-performing 
managers. 
 
Most importantly, the difference in coaching quantity and coaching quality 
corresponded to a marked difference in the managers’ percent to their sales goal.  We 
focused on percent to sales goal because it is the most universal performance measure 
across all types of sales organizations. To identify the top 20%, we only considered 
managers’ percent to their sales goal in comparison to other managers in the same 
organization.  This was to control for sales organizations that tended to set extremely 
high or extremely low sales goals for their managers.  Once we identified the top 20% of 
sales managers for each individual organization, we combined them into one group of 
top-performing sales managers.  Then, we compared the sales results of these top sales 
managers to all others and found, on average, the best sales managers achieved 110% 
of their sales quota, while the remaining 80% of sales managers achieved 91% of their 
goal. 
 
Our final step was to compare manager performance across all areas, turning that data 
into a 3Q Chart (see next page).  In this chart, we compare the managers’ quality score 
(the percent of positive scores on rep survey questions) and quantity score (the percent 
at which they completed coaching activities) to their quota (the percent to their sales 
goal). Ultimately, we see the difference is clear – higher quality and quantity scores 
correlate to higher percent to quota. 
 



 
 

When you consider that the average sales manager in this study carried an annual sales 
goal of $21,656,736, the difference between the top group being 110% to goal and the 
rest being 91% to goal is equal to about $4,114,780 annually per manager. 
 
Overall, it is evident that the top-performing sales managers coach their sales reps more 
often and more effectively than their lower-performing counterparts.  And the 
difference between coaching quantity and quality corresponds to a difference in sales 
quota of more than $4 million per manager on an annual basis.  Simply stated, more 
coaching and better coaching means a 21% increase in sales. 
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EcSell Institute provides strategies for continuous improvement by showing our clients how to apply 

the latest research, technology, and best practices in leadership and sales coaching, and by involving 

them in a network of the top sales management minds. Why? Because we know that improving a sales 

manager’s ability to coach and lead has the biggest impact on sales team results. 
 


